
LEAD THE PACK
with United Pet Fund

2020  S P O N S O R S H I P  P A C K E T



The Muttstache Dash 5K is the largest health-related pet event in the Tri-State area in
support of United Pet Fund, an independent 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization providing
100+ regional animal rescues, shelters, and advocacy groups with pet food, cleaning
supplies, litter, and other tangible resources.
 
In 2020, the Muttstache Dash will celebrate its 3rd year and will be taking over the
Paws in the Park event at Summit Park. Participants and their pups will walk or run a
5K or 1 mile scenic route around Summit Park in the morning and enjoy our After-
Party, Paws in the Park, afterwards. The Paws in the Park event is free and open to the
public and will include: food, pet activities, contests, music and more. All while raising
funds to help animals in need. 
 
The Muttstache Dash will take place on Saturday, May 16, 2020 at Summit Park in
Blue Ash, Ohio. We hope you can be a part of it.

 
 

Age Demographics: Gender Breakdown:

Female 70%
Male 30%

20-39.........51%
40-59.........31%

60+..........9%

MUTTSTACHE DASH?
What is the

5,000+

PARTICIPANTS

Showcase your
brand to
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TOP DOG SPONSOR
Become a 
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- Sponsor's name with 'Presented by' appears with event name on all promotional materials,
posters, t-shirts, etc.
 
- Custom VIP Lounge with high visibility of sponsor's brand and display vehicle during race.
 
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on the Muttstache Dash and United Pet Fund website, email
blasts, press releases, social media posts and other event programs.
 
- Speaking opportunities during race day.
 
- Exclusive Instagram influencer opportunities (see page 5)
 
- 20 complimentary VIP registrations 
 
+ all other Gold sponsor benefits*.
 

PRESENTING SPONSOR 

$10,000

T-SHIRT SPONSOR 

$7,500
PARTY SPONSOR 

$5,000
- Supersize logo on all participants race 
t-shirts.
 
- Recognition as T-Shirt Sponsor on the
Muttstache Dash website, email blasts, social
media posts and on race day.
 
- 15 complimentary VIP registrations
 
+ all other Gold sponsor benefits*.
 
 

 - Recognition as Party Sponsor on the
Muttstache Dash website, email blasts,
social media posts and on race day.
 
- Work with event coordinator to create
custom and unique branded After-Party.
 
- 10 complimentary VIP registrations
 
+ all other Gold sponsor benefits*.
 
 *excluding second custom sponsorship opportunity.

1 Available

2 Available 5 Available
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In-Kind Partners provide goods and services
for the Muttstache Dash 5K, increasing the
dollars raised that go directly to our mission.
In-kind partnership benefits are based on the
approximate cost of the in-kind donation.
 
 
 
 
 
 

GOLD SPONSOR 

$2,500
SILVER SPONSOR 

$1,000
- Custom sponsorship opportunity: Opening
Ceremony / Water Station / Entertainment /
Swag Bag
 
- Recognition on Muttstache Dash website
(logo and link), email blasts, social media
posts and on race day.
 
- Partnership with Instagram Influencer
 
- Logo on the back of participant t-shirts.
 
- Booth space at race.
 
- Logo on race course signage.
 
- 8 complimentary registrations.
 
 

 - Recognition on the Muttstache Dash
website (logo and link), email blasts, and
social media posts.
 
- Logo on the back of participant t-shirts.
 
- Booth space at race
 
- Logo on race course signage 
 
- 4 complimentary registrations
 
 
 

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES
Other

BRONZE SPONSOR 

$500
IN-KIND PARTNER

 
 - Recognition on the Muttstache Dash
website (name and link), email blasts, and
social media posts.
 
- Name on the back of participant t-shirts.
 
- Name on race course signage.
 
- 2 complimentary registrations
 
 
 

 8 Available  Unlimited Available

 Unlimited Available  Unlimited Available



 

Influencer Instagram Following
 

Number of Posts with Influencer
 

Giveaway with Influencer
 

Blog Post with Influencer
 
 
 

25K+
 

5
 

2
 

1
 
 
 

10K+
 

3
 

1
 

1
 
 
 

5K+
 

3
 

1
 

1
 
 
 

2K+
 

2
 

X
 

X
 
 
 

Opportunity Presenting T-Shirt After-Party Gold
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SPONSOR PACKAGES
Instagram Ambassador

We are partnering with Cincinnati's top human and dog influencers (a.k.a.
Muttstache Dash Ambassadors) to help promote your brand and the Muttstache
Dash. Check out the following promotional opportunities for Presenting - Gold
Sponsorships:
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MUTTSTACHE DASH 5K SPONSOR FORM
May 16, 2020 | 10:30am-3pm
Summit Park, Blue Ash, Ohio

Name of Business/ Organization: __________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________

Contact Information/Name of Contact: ______________________________________________

Phone Number(s): _______________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Website URL: ___________________________________________________________________

Facebook URL: __________________________________________________________________

Please send high-res company logo to: ashley.zekoff@unitedpetfund.org

Level of Sponsorship Desired: 

_____ Presenting ($10,000)                                        _____ Gold ($2,500)

_____ T-Shirt Sponsor ($7,500)                                  _____ Silver ($1,000)

_____ After-Party ($5,000)                                          _____ Bronze ($500)

_____ In-Kind Partner | Please list item(s) donated: ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Payment:

_____ PayPal on United Pet Fund website | www.UnitedPetFund.org

_____ Check (Check # and amount): ________________________________________________

Please mail to: United Pet Fund, 9401 Towne Square Ave, Blue Ash, OH 45242

_____ Please invoice 

 
I acknowledge that I will submit paperwork and payment no later than Wednesday, April 1st,
2020 and I will promptly supply any logos to be used on Muttstache Dash marketing materials.
Please direct any questions or concerns to Ashley Zekoff at ashley.zekoff@unitedpetfund.org
or 513-444-7743.
 
Signature _____________________________________ Date: ____________________________
 

 

http://www.unitedpetfund.org/
http://www.unitedpetfund.org/

